CHIANG MAI - CHIANG RAI TOUR 2018
Coco Golf Annual Signature Tour
25th Nov - 4th Dec 2018
9 nights - 4 rounds golf included

ITINERARY
Sunday 25th Nov

Arrive at Chiang Mai, transfer to Mae Jo
Golf Resort. Welcome dinner in the evening
at Riverside Restaurant

Monday 26th Nov

Golf Mae Jo Golf Resort

A beau ful course with several elevated tee boxes, giving
panoramic views of the course and surroundings. The course
features rolling fairways and large challenging greens, one of the
standout courses in Northern Thailand
A er breakfast you will picked up by our aircondi oned mini bus and drive for
approximately 2 hours through the country side. We will stop for a
delicious Thai style buﬀet lunch then shortly a er travel by long tail
boat through the majes c mountains passing elephants and villages
along the way. Finally arriving in Chiang Rai where we check into the
centrally located Wiang Inn hotel. Enjoy the evening at your leisure
exploring the markets, restaurants and bars
Tuesday 27th Nov

Wednesday 28th Nov

Today we take an exci ng adventure to
explore the Golden Triangle, Three
countries in one day!! First we travel to the
view point overlooking the Mekong river and take in the magniﬁcent
views of Laos, Myanmar and China in the distance. We then depart
by boat and enter Laos where the local markets are buzzing with
designer labels an interes ng souvenirs. From there its on to the
Opium Museum to discover the history of the Golden Triangle. A
buﬀet lunch and ﬁnally arriving at Myanmar, where we experience a
village of shops and markets. Back to your hotel about 6pm
Thursday 29th Nov

Golf at San buri drive
Transfer approx 20 mins from hotel
Owned by the Singha Beer company and kept in stunning condi on
year round, San buri is home to many championship events. There
are many natural features on this course including 2 large lakes and
rolling hills, each hole cleverly designed into the contours of the
valleys. A er golf enjoy a drink and a meal while overlooking the
course. A er Golf transfer back to Chiang Mai and check in to your hotel

Friday 30th Nov

Day at your own leisure, play an extra
round of golf or just enjoy the hotel pool,
a massage and some tasty local food

Saturday 1st Dec

Golf at Royal Chiang Mai
Pick up in the morning from your hotel,
transfer approx 45 mins to Golf Course
Designed by Peter Thompson, CM Royal is reminiscent of a tradi onal
Bri sh Parkland course with some interes ng “links” addi ons. Set
within beau ful mountain backdrops it has a few challenging holes
but oﬀers all levels of golfers an enjoyable round with a chance to
score well

Sunday 2nd Dec
Monday 3rd Dec

Leisure, excursions or op onal golf

Golf at Chiang Mai Highlands
Pick up in the morning from your hotel,
transfer approx 45 mins to Golf Course
Widely regarded as one of the best courses in Northern Thailand and
home to many championship events. The course is spread along the
mountainside and valley giving golfers terriﬁc views of the
mountains and tropical vegeta on. Capping oﬀ the tour we meet in
the evening for a Farewell Dinner and presenta on. Each golfer
receives a personalized golf shirt we enjoy drinks and great food and
reminisce on the great mes we've had!

Tuesday 4th Dec
For those depar ng today, you will be escorted in our minibus to
Chiang Mai airport. Its me to say goodbye with las ng memories of
a great tour at Thailand’s ﬁnest golf courses. New friends were made
and many stories to tell the folks back home. For those staying on,
keep enjoying the great Thai hospitality, play another round of golf
or join us for the next tour

